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"And we kraow that ail thinga work together for' good to tbcm that love God, ta thera

ibo mr the called accordiiig tu bis purpose."

To the eye of sense there frcquently serna littie difference in point
of priyilecre, betiween the followers of Christ and the mien of the
world. ¶hose who live only for time and have ne concevii about
the eternity that lies befere thiem, sec in the pilgriins that are jour-
çneying to another and better country, littie to mark thern out as
possessed of any advantages over the rest of their fellow iie>. The
vraried ciroumistances of life are seen to fail eut alike to the eneiny
and the friend of God. The sun of prosperity shines upon the one
asi vell as uipon the other, and they seemi alike, te, share in the cala-
inities and misfortuncs incident te the sublunary state in wvhich they
live. Both seem te pass threugh a sirnilar round ef jeys and sorrows
-both tasto of -the sweets of society and ffiendship, or experience
tht bittcrness of desertien and negleet. And thien -whcn the period
of this earthly sojourn d'aws te a c'lose, thiey pass a] lke off lit c's stage;
and whcn a few yeam's have rau thieir couirse they beconic f'orgotten
anid unknown.

But though. the worldling may discern nething in the condition of~
God'a people, te distinguish them frem the rest ef mannkind, ini a very
diflerntlight.le their-pesition Tice-tlo by t!îeso wliq take.tIje p-4gçqf

ItTAnY h. pioper ta stato f linit this discourso was not. only prenchedl in Pictou. wbere
âtedeire for its publication originated. The author, in his travels through tho Province
iýflng the lust few monthe, found the hoaes of' many or' God'a lidritago rendcrcd dcsalate
bY the previlence of a malady wbieh bas consigned many of' the risinog genetation ta tlie
tmb; ama:this citcumstance suggtqitei delivery of tb. Sermon in several churclies.-
?crhapa i* doctrine of scripWore in better lltted tu ioepart-,coiafort, ta <od',s pooplo iaedr
laittigo, tkua the ont wbich the torttinfoldi.


